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,'Pou. He really .'considered, however,
tBat ,t W0Ul(J better not to have any
election.1 '.. it-; '.x.T-f- "rjw

t-- Mr. Frank Btronaeh said' that besides
Mr .Jon?K-T-

" A'Me
cltv of Raleiirh. Mr. Drewry ana Mr.
Pou had fiddled away and what they
had said dld'nt amount to a row of

, .i nnirthlnar,P'n " yy m -- ..,v -
of It. it wa more than he .could.

mng t0 ao.; wa, to Ktend the.
Hmlta. and the noor People en the out--
side would- - be- gUd to get in. He would

' willing to pay part of, the PenJ5fi&iZthirommlttefc' :

; (n, reply to questions. Mr. Broughtoa
jsajd tWt neWPttJd be wiling to extend

th limits one roue in every way i""-t-h
capltoL V : '

Wr.X Harris said he would oppose
nrfthlng that the senate would da. in
the matter. . .. .

Mr. Pom-sai- be wiling to
that too. - It was the first thing be had
ever agreed to.. . " : ,

Vr. Joseph Q. firown was willing to
the one mile proposition also, 4 square
miles In all: That had been the origt-- mi

nmnrauinn. tint there had been'oao,, ltt Mb. yt,W. Robards and
Mrv T. W.' Dobbin also agreed to It so
far as their personal opinions were con;
cerned.

Slayer jonnson saia tne duutu ui en- -

dermen would be willing to this also.'
Col. T. M. Argo Bald nothing had

been heard from the people within the
quarter of a mile. It was apparent that
private interests controlled many pre-

sent. He himself occupied that posi-

tion. The point in controversy seemed
to be where the lines should be.

Mr. A .A . Thompson considered it
manifestly unfair to hold the election
proposed in the bill. He would ogree
to the mile in every way from the capl-t- ol

by statute, and his mill would agree
it. (Tremendous applause) All this

constant disputation was injuring the
city.

Mr. Drewry stated that so far as he
was concerned, he was only interested

see Raleigh go on. He had eliminat-
ed all friendship In this matter, and
the proposition for 4 square mile was
entirely satisfactory to him.(Applause.)

Then Senator Webb offered the am-

endment accordingly and it was adopt-

ed by the committee.

ORIGIN OF DES MOINES.

The Name Not French, as Commonly

,( . Supposed, But Indian.
After three years of discussion and

research, the city of Des Moines, capi

tal of Iowa, has formally decided that
name is not of French extraction.

The discussion VWaS brought to a
crisis three years age when an erudite
Down East writer in a magazine de-

manded that "tho arly French ex-

plorers, such as La Salle, Hennepin,
Dubuque 'and Des Moines should be
adequately represented at the St.
Louis Exposition."

The debate seems to have settled
that Des Moines was not named after
any early French explorer, that there
never was such a proper name, and
that there was no good philological
explanation of the name. . n

The name comes from the Indians,
declares a writer In Queries.

It was originally Molngona, and
was first, given to the Des Moines
river by some of the French. On
Various maps which have been looked

It was put down as Molng8na.
The character "8" was used by them

that time to signify the sound of
"ou."

As a result, the early Americans
who followed the Frenchmen into the
valley, not having time to write and
explain this odd French character,

the word to Moin. .( .

Then, when the next stage ot de-

velopment came, the river known as
"the Moin" was assumed to have been
named by the French, and the "De"
was substituted for the English arti-
cle. Finally, the substitution of a
uniformly French, spelling made it
Des Moines,-withou- t changing the
pronunciation.'

Kit was originally a pure Indian
name, but a series of accidental cor-
ruptions have made It apparently a
French word. ' .Its' meaning in the
Indian tongue has been utterly- - lost,
kit Was supposed for many years,
under the theory that the name was
French, thatit meant "the monks,"
bat Investigation utterly disproved
this. The: French who came after
the - name was adapted to French
forms were the most mystified as to

meaning-i- French. '
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, New wash
NewWhite Goods and Em-

broideries; , New Ribbons.

Lilt
rou CANwr ikw a working

man-th- e Masons run-m- out of
my old quarters and have '"lit'
at No- - 18, Martin street, v All that

fresh, and best In" groceries.
.; OSQ. 8. Terrell, tt a'.

FOR BALE Six English Berkshire
Pigs, y. Apply at " once to J.C
Drewry. f '., ?

TWP,CKOD FARMS FOR ALE,
two large houses for rent, numer
ous lots for sale for cash or on
time. Hlghtower tft " Fort, Real
Estate and Insurance Agents, Ral-
eigh., 'Phone J04, - ,

STOP, LOOK AND THCVK WHEN
you come to buy Shoes. A dime
saved Is a dime made. If you call
on the Capital Shoe Store for yodr
Shoes you can save ?money just
that way. tWe have the finest lit-

tle stock in the city." Everything
direct from factory. No. 12 East
Ijargejt , Street" j. ; r. Haltey,
Manager. , ,v -

FOR RENT Suite of three rooms.
Nos. 406,' 407 and 40S, Tucker
Building. Apply to Florence "P,

Tucker. , 1

THE PEOPLE WOULD READ YOUR
acX if it was In theso columns.
Why not . express your wants
through, the Times' wants ads. T

WANTED-i-PoBlUo- n' as stenographer
Can give ; references. Address,
Box 38, Graham, N. C.

LEGISLATORS and stran
gers we now. have in our
midst are fond of gbod
meats, such' as, Schwartz,
the fayorite market-hous- e

deajer is serving to his
patrons." , If it is tender,
juicy sweety well-chps- en

fresh meats .wanted, you
will always find them at
J. SCHWARTZ'S.

FOB RENT On. Wilmington street
desirable 'furnished room In pri-
vate family. Bath and all con-
veniences..':! Address, "Furnished
Room," care Times.

HAVE TOU ANYTHING TO SELL?
Advertised it ia the Times', want
column.'--- ;

;"..' - nt,.v;f: mi'
WANTED--Wom- en and girls to ope-

rate sewing" machines.. See our
advertisement in this paper, Gold-
en Belt Mfg. Co Durham, N. C.

WANTED--Th- e jftfldresa, , of Polly
Baker, Annie Powell nd Frances
Atwater (colored. Address, "pf
care Times. .rv; ; ,

WANTED TO BUT OR' RENT An
. 8 or 10 room house, with modern

conveniences, close up town. Ap-

ply, Box 401, City. (,;v .

FOR RENT Twelve roomed dwell
ing, house. Entirely remodeled.

J Water connection.' On 'street ear
line. ' Corner Saunders and Peace
streets. Apply to Col. John W.
Hinsdale. ' .,fV

IT IS CHEAPER TO MOVE THAN
to pay rent. You Will find

, me at No. 13 Martin street ' Geo.
8. Terrell. ' ,

ICE CREAM IS JUST WHAT YOU
want for desert. All flavors.; Only
25 cents a quart.-ivFurtn- an Betts.

FOUND Silk neckcloth, Owner, can
secure It at Times office On pay-
ment for .this ad. - '.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

.When a girl will 'admit 'a fellow
kissed her. he didn't "

The trouble with reform is It never
begins where charity should rat
home. : , ,

Vou can never make a woman be-
lieve that she isn't saving money, by
buying more to get a discount, if"

Most people's idea of a good cook
Is one that can fix up a thing yo,t

i '

8
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,

'
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New Gloves
New Trimmings; NewiMah- -

' . ' :
u is crushed to death.. . . , ;.

"When the question was' agitated to
this ctty me $ima ago K. was . the
opinion the local authorities that a
statute was necessary before anything
could be accomplished. ; Here, the city
limits are narrow.. The street cars, op--

I

rating under a city charter, run be-.. - 1 . . .
yond 4he eonnnes or the. , eltyr, ana
that being the case eompUcatloni
would arise which would make an or.
dinanie for separation; null and void. '

We had hoped.on, w.tur
that the general. assembly would sant 7
relief, but there is no chance:, for that
nbw, and the same tonditionS must
continue, for two years, at least :

Frhlteiwen Msan stand., theser things.
but it is a hardship Ai'poh "the Vornen.
That alone was sufficient reason for

Congress a Good Spender. .

Mora money was apnxopriafea.'dur- -

Ing. the short session of the fifty-nin- th

congress, which adjourned yesterday,
then' daring any previous" session. Th
echo will be heard "when 'tijeC. members
go in the campaign ana ' meet other
candidates anxious to win glory.

Two big battleships were authorized
for the navy, and the artillery corps
of the. army was reorganized and en
larged. A general service provision
was granted to veterans of the Mex-

ican and civil wars and like provision
was made for army nurses. For river
and harbor improvements, the appro
prlatlon aggregates S3,000,000.

Increased salaries were given to
cabinet officers, the vice president and to

senators, the speaker of the house of

representatives and its members, to

ambassadors, ministers and consuls;
to postoffloe clerks and letter carriers. to
"The' free seed graft will likewise

help to drain the treasury.

CARD FROM MR. PAGE.

Wants It Understood That He Was
Not Times' Informant.

'Editor Evening Times: I note you
say in today's Issue that you cannot
properly tell who gave you the infor-
mation- that Daniels influenced the
conference committee for the purpose
of striking at me.

I presume there' can be no Impro
priety In your saying that. I did not itssuggest this to you, nor speak to you
about It at all, and that you have not
heard from any source one word that
I have said about It. I suppose you
can do this tt right. Since it Is a fact
that Z was absent from the state when
the little excitement sprung up; have
not been to Raleigh since, nor have 1
commented on the incident in any way.

I would like to have you make this
statement In, order to keep the record
clearj 'I inay not be able to remain si-

lent ejll the time, and I snail want : a
fair start,. If It shall seem proper to
get into the discussion.
i In the meantijne, and in view of Mr.
Manning's .statement yesterday. in
which he coupled up the Aberdeen and
Asheboro . Railroad with the Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad, the Nor.
folk and Southern Railway, and the
Norfolk and Western Railway, as In
the same class, would yon mind giv-
ing me space for the table of figures np
below, taken from the report of the
Corporation Commission for ISO, show-
ing atthe gross earnings per mile of the
four roads mentionedt

Total earn- - Passenger
ings per earnings

Road mile. per mile.
A. & N. C. .... 4,S3.00 JMSLOO
N. & S S.S90.W 1,190.00 cut
N. & W. 4,490.00 C86.00

A. & A. XB80.0 moo
I seem to have been mlsclassed by

some one, don't you think T .
Thanking you, I am,

Tours truly, '

. HENRY A. PAGES.
Aberdeen, N. C March 6, 1907.

tit Is only proper to' say that Mr.
Page was not-th- Tlmse Informant---
Bditor.1 ' '.. f :":" , .

A Four Jm tllle IHty Now

, ConUnued from First PagJ i
the. lines, provided they be 4 straight

Mr. Drewry agreed to that. The lines
as drawn- in the bill were entirely sat-
isfactory' to him provided the entire
question of extension be left to a- vote its
of the people the city and the terri-
tory proposed to be included.

Mr. Arendell said he did not believe
a single ono of the people to be In
cluded in the quarter mile would be
willing to be taken in wlthout-an- y voter.
As to the center, the capital was the'
material center of the city just where .

it was. Be declared that the objections
to the present bill were based pa selfi
iaterest..v'ii"'.i''-s'.--?-- w :'"

Mr. Pen thought the first thing to do,"
was ' to-- ' decide 'hew Tar It - weald be ,

righf to gv without an etectloo and
save:, the turmoil ot ,en election.! The .

present bin provided really no election
St ell, for the 1 great majority ef the ;

people to be. taken. In- lived hi the
first, quarter rolle, end the only thing
they eold vote -- on weutd i be "whether
er n6t to take in any mors. ) J

As to the agreements Mr. Pou declar- -
ed thati when be bad agreed- Mm any
plan, before he could find out what" It d

s he had agreed to, it bad" been jchanged. . " r ,fFar bis part, he would like to see.f
the cltr one mile in every direction,
net from the capitol, but from the real
center of the city. The apttol was the
eenter .only during the first sixty days ;.

every year that ended with an odd.
number, . This he Would ilka to see I

bystptute. no election. 11
But If that could not be agreed upon, (

and If there must be an election, he i
submlted It mifcht to be s real election. -

Senator Graham said that, while he .

ply, Box 401, Cityr ,

ARE VOTJ liOOKIXG FOR BAR-
- gains?, - It so, read these cplumns

every day,, .' .- c ...,..

AND STIIj THE TIMES'. WANT
ads. bring results. : '

SEE R. U REAMS, 303 SOUTH
Blount Street, when you want to

r buy or sell second-han- d furniture,

.. . I . : . L ...... ' " r
FOR SAliE One pair - fine- - mare

mules; six , years old; weight 800
nounds each; sound in every way
extra good Qualities,; I have used
them only one year. A. H. Green

WANTED A nnstclass stenograph
- er end typewriter Please give ex- -

perlence, references, and state sal
ary wantedr? Address, . Henjry A.

: Page, Aberdeen, N. C. .... " , :-- .

THE TIMES ' WANT ADS. ARE
read everywhere, Are you one of

. the readers? "
, ,'

DRESSMAKING Patronage solicit
- ed. , Satisfaction guaranteed. Miss
.""Metta Spears, 651 New Barn

Avenue. , . ' '
,

DON'T WORRY ABOUT BUTTONS.
We sew them on. Eureka Laun- -

''dry, '"w ) --jJtw1
i

IT LOOKED LIKE "TERRELL
- would have to ult when ths Ma
sons demanded his stand, but

' working' man cannot be downed
You'll find this .enthusiastic old
groceryman at Ti Martin Street

, or 14 Market Place, with a most
select stock of groceries. The
same prompt delivery- - which has
made Terrell famous . Is asurred
Geo. S. Terrell.

CONSUMPTION NEED NOT- BE
considered hopeless, r "Throw
physic to the dogs." Health re
stored and disease prevented,
Send for treatise on consumption
chronic catarrh, and other wasting
diseases. It teaches you to cure
yourself with pure olive oil, fresh
air, and sunshine.' Los Angeles
Olive Growers Ass'n, 301"' Brad
bury BIdg.,-Lo- s Angeles, Cal. .;

FOR SALE.
THE BEST CASH GROCERY

BUSINESS
CAROLINA. ;

No. 15 E. Hargett Street,
. . RALEIGH. N. C.

Ih offering to sell, .I can
safely say business d6ne is
from fifty to sixty thousand
dollars annually.

No credit business done- -

.This is one ; of the besti
equipped stores in the south.
Meat market connected, fit
ted with up-to-da- te furni
ture, fixtures, fish counter
and box, , , f

Store fitted up with Wal-
ker store fixtures complete.

Two National Cash Begis-ter- s

and Computing Scales.
In fact, everything needed
to do a first-clas- s business.

Stock all new, as I have
only been in business just a
little more than one year,

Reason for selling, I have
other business that requires
all my time and attention.'

Will sell on reasonable
terms to right party., .

Any one meaning business
I will be glad to have them
call at store, or address '

Robbins' Cash Grocery. .

eat without guessing what It Is.
A man stops .bragging about, his

children, after they ''learn" how to
spend so much money that: he' can't
spend any. New York Press.

Oldi-B- t Living Graduate. - i

A graduate of the class of '44, which
makes;' him- - one of the. oldest living
graduates of the great university, and
the only survivor of a trto which organ;
lied the famous Scroll and Key Fra-
ternity of Tale, Is living in DenverHe
is Frederick ' Augustus Doodson, dt 68

South. Lincoln avenue, and .that lie has
not lost his successfulness, despite the
fact that.be has turned fourscore,., is
evidenced by the fact that he has pust
perfected an engine which be will short-
ly place on the rnurket, and which he
soys he expects to be of lasting value.

Mr, (Woodson, former GoV. Halght, ot
California, and John ,T. Coyt organized
the pcroll and Key ceciety, which is
now one of the largest college fraternities

in the world, otb Halght and Coyt,
who became a minister; are dead.

Mr. Woodson was'a sophmore In col-

lege When the father of President Had-le- y,

of Tale, was a Junlor.-Denv- er

News. . , ,
' - '

,

Malaria Cannes Ijowi 'of Appetite.
Tha Old Standard Oorre's Tasteless
Chill Tonic drives out malaria and
builds up tha system., Sold by all
deglers for 27 years. Prlca 60 cents.

. C. LI "WRY, President

2 a CIU.T.,..abIialMsr.

I,V. ,i ,Cemce q( the Assa.
; ; ciated .Press.

The Evening TJmes Lead all North
Carotin Afternoon Newspapers la
Circulation,, (tr
1 ; i SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

- . (In --Ad vanes.) , ; ,

One copy one yea. t.;wvS.M
One topy three months. . . 1. J5
One eopy one week. .......... ao

- Entered ttrough lUlrttV Ni
postoffloe as mail matter of the aee
end class, Ul accordance with the Act
ot Congress March. VeT;.

TtESDA,' MARCH 6, jWOt.

'' A Personal Statement.
:::." The article appearing below la not

mine. It was submitted to me to be

v printed as an editorial and I most
emphatically declined to do so, bat
the paper Insists, and I take this op-

portunity to say, by way ot protest,

that it is not my utterance, that I
decline to apologise, and therefore
nnKlfal. thta mm mv vmiirnaiJon as

editor of The Evening Times, the
same taking effect today,

H ' K. W.SMPSOlC JR
. March 0.

We regret that oar statement in
ffHua, IMmao e9 waotAvilev was tint d t Id- -

Htattory" to JudgeWmborne and the
conferenoe committee. ; We promised
to fully satisfy Judge Wlnborne and

' ; th'cdmttteet and withdraw the re-

flections on them in, the issues of The

Tlme o( TJarch'-le- t and March 2nd

of last week, as we learned afterward
our information was without founds- -

tlo,.udW4oroe'B withdrawal
of his. severe criticism of the editor
of 'thU(' paper twas conditioned upon

our acknowledgment of the injustice
doW hint and' the 'ioramittee in The

Times of March 1st and of March 2nd.

Our Information was erroneous, and
we owe Judge Wlnborne and hU assb---:

elates on the committee "a prolound
apology, aw we take great "pleasure

' In making this acknowledgment,- and
we will cheerfully do whatever else
is honorable and necessary to repair

- the wrong we hay done. " The Times
' has always endeavored to be fair and

truthful J(n'leTfng'theqsiews; and if
nave ever done any one an in jus- -

tlce or a wrong we. don't know it
,, Whenever it comes to our knowledge

that any injustice or wrong has been

done, we gta&ty ' make the amende
honorable.

The attorney general for the postof-- -

floe, department has ruled that no
fraud order can1 be Issued against i

.J, X n I A

paper so offending had been printed
before an order could be served.
This Is the result of a demand by
President Roosevelt for an interprets-- ,
Oon of tttawon-- the subject - His

r denunciation t of the press generally
was provoked by the publication- In

, eertaln papem. of Mrs., Thaw's , testl.
mony which seemed to arouse the ire
of thoosania (. readers. '

f:

' There is hvw" at.present to punish
persons guIHy of sending vile and In-

decent matter "through the mails, and
if It had been violated inthe'Thaw
ease, there 'was no occasion t appeal
for a seml-judlci- at ruling. If the mat- -

. ter, as charged,-wa- s lite and indecent,
the- - old law- - joold here been Invoked
to convic$ those who "were guilty, and
In Tteir --ef Hhat the ,"butUng In-- of

.MKr Roosevelt was Unwarranted and
andlgnlfled' o4' his' "part. , The depart
ment sends forth a warning to the
paper that thef mast be careful; the
government might as well warn ' the
public that every law shall ' be -- Ob
served. i.;.;7v ,,-- .

Very often It happens that Items ap-
pear In the newspapers which are not
tit to be dWetrssedthe home, and
the careful makers of newspaper en-

deavor to eliminate that which is Of-

fensive, ' They ,'eairaot always suc-

ceed. But hey can keep within the
law, even if they have no regard for
the ortllriary" bropriefleff'bf life Jt tot
I ul 'v oBiniitSfct wf- ,-. 'ff:-.-i-. .ri'i

.
'

No Separate Street Cars.
, T' a .is be ase toiweep about it now,

! t t i our mind It is unfortunate that of
i :u senate defeated the' bill providing

r apartments on street cars'
r wliito and colored passengers.

have that law 'on the railroads,
illy every southern state has'1 It

tailored siiits,v for Ladies
New Dress SkjHs Nevv Lin
gerie VVaists, ;and pother
Goods of Fasiiion.

Wo'
ever showh--contrdcte- d for
advances in prices; and marking our goods this spring --

we have adhered to our rule of Kharirnr-fnll- with'nnr
customers the benefit of every advantage we secure by.':
buying --advisedlyj and an opportunity for low prices is " "

now ; being ., offered our'customers that is not likely- - to :

occur again in many a year.
if they grasp this in its fullness. In view of the steady ,

upward prices of all merchandise, and the scarcity in the
markets ot; ail desirable kinds
spring stocks in every. department .and our- low prices "

are doubly significant. ", J" ." -

Our customers are urgently .advised to' provide for .;

their spring and summer needs right v now for once ,in '
;

Dry Goods. ' There is no time like the present. .
' '

. ,

Nowhere in North Carolina can you find such' exten '

coioooooooooocoooowc : :: Dry Goods, and nowhere can you buy to such advantage.
And while the present great big stocks last,you will pay.
no. more than last spring and summer prices on any-o- f

our linesof Silks, Dress Goods, White GoodsiiEmbroid- -

eries, Laces, Wash Dress" Goods, . Linens, Underwear, ' '

Hosiery, Gloves, Ready-to-We- ar Garments, Curtains,", C
Carpets, Mattings.- Rugs, &c. All this great advantage in-- ' !

' Girppe or Influenza, wnJchever you IZ:3
,to call it, Is one of .the most weakcL-j- ,
ciieaie known.

j L ScotfJt Emulsion, which J Cod
r jLhrer 03 thJ J!ypc;!sosphite in cat!! ti--

low prices is .yours by buying
time. ,;

.v.t.C -'
v

''Q; Rested fona, u Cia rrcatest trength-b- i
known to dcIc&I tcLacc - '

We prepay carriage, to anyjpoint in North Carolina'
oii all cash mail orders amounting to $5.00 or nibre. ' '' It i to e&i2y tL'jeited that it gink i

a the iystem, rnaLirj new blood and new fV
,

' and s&renthcIj nerves and muscles. ' .
:0:--

early. Now is the right '
;

Ufci&&Us

1 r

,

, Use Scott's ; We .give Dobbin & Ferrall's Gold "Trading Stamps
with every cash purchase one stamp for every 10c. "'l

Influenza. - , . 1-- 1 1

J . , lavsljst.'a for CoaghM aad CoMi. ' .iJ
j ALL DRt'C-:2- TS 60c AND Sl.OO.

" " " " " " " .A AAAAr - "

T.p- -j


